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VBOX Video HD2 (RLVBVDHD2)

VBOX Video HD2 is a dual camera, 1080p, 30 or 60 fps video system including 10 Hz GPS data-logging and a live graphical overlay. The HD2 is compatible with OLED systems, as well as Racelogic modules such as the Micro Input Module and Mini Input Module.

An HDMI variant is available which enables streaming of real-time video and audio from the HD2 to an HDMI compatible monitor, recorder or streaming device.

Further details on the VBOX Video HD2 can be found on our website.

• Quick Start Guide

This guide provides instructions on how to get started with the VBOX Video HD2.
This guide/manual provides an overview of the VBOX Video HD2 product features, its basic operation and specifications.

- 01 - HD2 Introduction
- 02 - HD2 Hardware Overview
- 03 - HD2 Camera Preview App
- 04 - HD2 Logging
- 05 - HD2 Using with OLED display
- 06 - HD2 Connecting to the Vehicle CAN Bus
- 07 - HD2 HDMI Output
- 08 - HD2 Setup Software Overview - Windows
- 09 - HD2 Setup Software Overview - macOS
- 10 - HD2 Technical Properties

• VBOX Video HD2 Setup Software

Guides for the Microsoft Windows and Apple macOS versions of VBOX Video Software.

- VBOX Video HD2 Setup Software - Windows
- VBOX Video HD2 Setup Software - macOS
• Knowledge Base

Welcome to the Knowledge Base. Find the most popular, highest rated, and recently updated articles at a glance. Or browse articles by tags or title. If you cannot find the article you are looking for, try the search bar.

◦ Connecting AiM Devices to VBOX Video HD2
◦ Connecting MoTeC devices to VBOX Video HD2
◦ Connecting Tyre Temperature Sensors to VBOX Video HD2
◦ Harsh Environment Fan Accessory for VBOX Video HD2
◦ HD2 HDMI Current Input Timing Not Supported
◦ How to Configure a VBOX Video HD2 with a 3rd Party GPS Unit
◦ How to Connect Intercom Systems to VBOX Video HD2
◦ How to get Scene From VBOX Video HD2
◦ How to pair Bluetooth heart rate monitor with VBOX Video HD2
◦ How to pair Bluetooth logging switch with VBOX Video HD2
◦ How to pair Bluetooth OBD module with VBOX Video HD2
◦ How to Start/Stop VBOX Video HD2 Logging Using More Than 1 Condition
◦ How to Upload a New Scene to VBOX Video HD2
◦ Live Streaming VBOX Video HD2 Using LiveU Solo HDMI
◦ Logging Vehicle CAN Data
◦ Online Scene Wizard
◦ VBOX Video HD2 Cable Identification
◦ VBOX Video HD2 Cameras
◦ VBOX Video HD2 Quick Release Mounting Bracket
◦ VBOX Video HD2 Serial (RS232) Protocol
◦ VBOX Video HD2 UTC Time Offset

• Troubleshooting
This area provides VBOX Video HD2 troubleshooting information and instructions.

- Graphics within VBOX Video HD2 Video Updates Slowly
- No Speed Shown on VBOX Video HD2 Video
- Scene Does Not Upload to VBOX Video HD2
- VBOX Video HD2 Camera Troubleshooting
- VBOX Video HD2 Continuously Beeps
- VBOX Video HD2 Crashes on Startup When Logging to USB Storage
- VBOX Video HD2 Has Simultaneous Solid (or Flashing) OK, GPS and REC Lights
- VBOX Video HD2 Has Trouble Locking onto Satellites
- VBOX Video HD2 Not Responding
- VBOX Video HD2 Won't Record When REC Button is Pushed

**VBOX Video HD2 Updates**

This area provides VBOX Video HD2 update information and instructions.

- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.3.79 (latest)
- VBOX Video HD2 - Updating the Firmware and Software
- VBOX Video HD2 - Updating the Track Database
- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.2.45
- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.3.58/59
- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.3.72
- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.3.74
- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.3.75
- VBOX Video HD2 Firmware Features - V1.3.76
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